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Premiere: June 2014 in FEX (Inter�ational Festival of Music and Dance of Granada)

The tex� and play�riting which are the thread of this work consider diﬀerent issues such as the personal
g�owth of children and the search for the identit� in their view for the f�t�re. Cuál es mi nombre...? is an
open-ended question which leads to many other questions and provides a huge number of answers.
We came into the world under a par�icular name in a par�icular place and with a deﬁned family and environment. However, we did not choose any of these feat�res. It is our initial manuscript. From then, the course of
our life and what is to be written in that manuscript, with no ex�erience yet, will be deﬁned.

Synopsis
We are walking along a path called life. In ever� step we take we discover new objects, sit�ations, people, ex�eriences
which become par� of our luggage. Sometimes, this luggage is ver� heavy and we have to get rid of some things that are
useless now or bother us. However, ever�one does so in a diﬀerent way. The way you choose will deﬁne you g�adually until
you become who you are.

Can you remember what you chose?

They call you Nano now but what will your name be?
They call me little brat now but what will my name be?
My name is Oblivion and I do not want it to be my name.
The stor� g�ows, as well as the pace of the show. It is used a non-verbal lang�age through dance and body ex�ression.
However, in some par�s of the perfor�ance, words crop up to connect sit�ations and give a boost to cer�ain moments of
imthe show. Children will identif� the lang�age linked to the movement and this, along with the lighting and music, im
merse them in a pleasant and familiar environment, getting their attention without using superﬁcial eﬀects.
From the beginning of any show of Da.Te Danza, a ﬁeld research project about the theme to be developed is star�ed. In
this case, we deal with the discover�, the change and the decision making process but from the point of view of a child.

Artistic Staff
Two actors, who are also dancers, are responsible for playing the roles of this show. They are Greta Jonsson and Iván Montardit,
dancers of the company with ex�erience in dance and pedagog�. Both of them have worked in Da.Te Danza perfor�ing shows
for children and developing, through dancing, educational activities for children from 0 to 8 years of age and teenagers.

Iván Montardit

He is a dancer that joined the company Da.Te Danza in 2007. He has perfor�ed ﬁve
shows for the company and is par� of the cur�ent staﬀ. At present he is one of the actors
of the t�o most successf�l shows of the company Río de la luna (River of Moon) and
Jardín en el aire (Garden in the Air), the last production of the company.

Greta Jonsson

Recently joined the company, she is a dancer from Seville t�ained in classical and contemporar� dance. In addition to co-star this new creation, she
is the cur�ent main dancer in the revival of the show Sueños de Cristal
(Dreams of Glass), a work that Da.Te Danza revived at the request of the
Council of Granada and the Foundation of Federico García Lorca.

Collaborating Artists
Rosa Díaz

Jesús Fer�ández

Direct�ess, act�ess and author.
She worked in the following companies Teat�o Fénix, Johannes
Vardar, Cambaleo Teat�o, etc. She
founded Laví e Bel in said year
and Lasal Teat�o in Granada in
1999.
She is in charge of the theat�e
direction of this project. This is
the third show of the company in
which she par�icipates as theat�e
direct�ess. The previous ones were
Hijo de las est�ellas (2005, Children of the Stars) and Jardín en el
aire (2013, Garden in the Air). In
these projects, the act�ess and
direct�ess of the company La
Rous worked jointly with Da.Te
Danza.

Theat�e Direction

Sound Space

Laura León

Clothing Desig�er

Luciano Illanes

He is a musician and perfor�er
from Murcia who has composed
the music for three shows of the
company: Belleza dur�iente
(Sleeping Beaut�),
Sueña
(Dream) and Río de luna (River
of Moon).
The st��ct�re of the music changes depending on the intensit� of
movements and gets perfectly the
attention of children listening to
it. His work combines the whisper
of the nat�re with an old lullaby
and seeks, in each nuance, to take
interest of the audience without
covering up the choreog�aphy,
but rather suppor�ing it and
making it gain moment�m.

She worked in the companies Téàt�e
Crac, Lavi e Bel, Fanny Giraud,
Minusmal Puppet Theat�e (Germany), La Rous and La Sal among
others. In the 62nd edition of the
Inter�ational Festival of Music and
Dance of Granada (2013), she was in
charge of the clothing of the shows
La Sylphide, Don Quijote (both from
the Theat�e of Opera of Roma).

He st�died Ar�istic Fine Woodworking in the School of Applied
Ar�s and Ar�istic Craﬅs in Granada. He worked for companies like
Hist�ión Teat�o, Laví e Bel and
Etcétera. He desig�ed the TV set
of La Alacena for Canal Sur (the
TV station of Andalusia), was
par� of the ar�istic team of the
ﬁlm Karol y the shor�-ﬁlm El
Laberinto de Puleva.
He was responsible for the desig�
of a temporar� exhibition about
Her�enejildo Lanz and his
inﬂuence in perfor�ing ar�s. In
addition, he worked in remodelling the Chapel of the Palace of
Charles V (in the Alhambra) for
M.C. Escher exhibition.

Her desig�s provide shows with
magic and movement, becoming
another communicative element
which eases the understanding and
encourages empathy with the
audience, par�icularly with children.

Stage Desig�

The Company

Omar Meza – Manager of the company Da.Te Danza, founded in 1999, and choreog�apher of this project.

He developed his career in several count�ies and in a variet� of st�les and techniques, leading him to work in the company “NEUER TANZ” in Düsseldorf (Ger�any) in 1993. This job g�eatly inﬂuenced ar�istic aspects of later Omar’s projects as a choreog�apher. In 1995 he founded the company
“Hojarasca” in Burgos (Spain), which encouraged the development of contemporar� dance in the Spanish region of Castilla y León. At that
moment, Omar Meza star�ed his career as a choreog�apher in his own company, making a st�ong commit�ent to the contemporar� dance in Spain.
Since he star�ed living in Spain, he has developed several choreog�aphies, courses, workshops and conferences for private and public entities, festivals and theat�e and dance companies in Spain and abroad, aimed at adults, children, teachers, ar�ists and educators.
The commit�ent and professional ex�er�ise of the dancer and choreog�apher Omar Meza and the g�eat suppor� provided by the Regional Gover�ment of Andalusia and the Spanish Instit�te of Perfor�ing Ar�s and Music, as well as the collaboration of the Alhambra Theat�e of Granada, have
made possible to incor�orate the company DA.TE DANZA in Granada, a company which has released 18 productions since the company was founded in 1999.

For this project Da.Te Danza will be suppor�ed, in addition to the collaborating ar�ists, by the per�anent staﬀ of the Depar��ent of Management

and Production of the company. Laura Campoy, cult�ral manager and Executive Producer, is responsible for forecasting and managing the
project, cont�olling schedules and negotiations, desig�ing work plans and organising the tour. In addition to the tasks related to the production,
Laura cont�ibutes ar�istic ideas for the show and writes some of the tex�s that inspire scenes.

Er�esto Monza has worked as a technical lead of Da.Te Danza since 2005. He is responsible for technical materials and in charge of their

maintenance and good use. He is the lighting desig�er for the company shows. He has desig�ed the lighting for six shows and adapted his work to
several alter�atives spaces such as schools, classrooms, theat�e halls and other places where the company has perfor�ed them. He also par�icipates
in the management and organisation of tours, being a key person in the management team.

Technical
Requirements

Important information

The theatre must be heated up before the performance in
autumn and winter. If the show will be performed in the morning, it is expected that the temperature in the theatre is suitable for the correct performance of the show.
These are the basic requirements for the proper performance of
the show. However, they can be modiﬁed to be adapted to the
features of the space prior negotiation and authorisation of the
director.

Technical Requirements for a usual space

Size of the stage: 8 m (height) x 8 m (width) x 5 m (length)

Floor: Black linoleum ﬂoor (It can be provided by the company)
Equipment: •4 electric bars on the stage and circuits on ﬂoor
•Black box, proscenium stage
Lighting:

•24 channel dimmer DMX (2.4kw per channel)
•4 pars 64 cp62 x 1kw (No 5)
•1 par 64 cp60 x 1kw (No 1)
•1 proﬁle spotlight 1kw
•7 pc 1kw
•4 fresnel 1kw
Sound: 2 CD players, sound ampliﬁcation system based on the size of the theatre
and two screens on the stage.
Control system: sound and light control unit must be placed where the stage can
be seen and heard easily.
Human team to travel: 2 dancers and 1 technician

Number of people required for setting up the stage: 1 person for loading and
unloading, 1 electrician, 1 sound technician and 1 scene shiﬅer.
Time required for setting up the stage: 5 hours
Dressing room: for 2 people with showers and hot water.
*Provide bottles of water
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Key
FRESNEL 1Kw
PC 1kw
PAR 64 CP62
PAR 64 CP60
Profile Spotlight 2550

6 Lateral lighting bridges
24 Channel dimmer
4 Speakers
Designed by Ernesto Monza
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distribution

DA.TE DANZA
Contemporary Dance Company
Apdo. Correos 97, CP 18100 Armilla
(Granada, Spain)
datedanza@datedanza.es
www.datedanza.es
+34 958 550 704 / +34 605 814 721

Distribution In Spain
Teresa Arboledas
+34 958 611 980 / +34 619 039 883
www.escenagranada.com
teresa@escenagranada.com

In collaboration with

Cataluña
Paula Canales
+34 933 953 710 / +34 607 764 841
www.teatractiu.com
teatractiu@teatractiu.com

International Distribution
Ana Sala
Ikebanah Artes Escénicas
+34 619 951 791
www.ikebanah.es
anasala@ikebanah.es
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